CITY OF HAMILTON
NOTICE OF MOTION

Emergency and Community Services: January 16, 2020

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR N. NANN...................................................
SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR ...........................................................

Empowering Youth Leadership & Civic Engagement

WHEREAS, civic engagement and civic education are core components enabling young people to lead and act in an informed way;

WHEREAS, Model City Hall Hamilton is the first conference in Canada to offer high school students the opportunity to experience municipal politics at no cost;

WHEREAS, Model City Hall Hamilton is doing direct engagement of high school students in Ward 3; and,

WHEREAS, supporting excellence in youth-led initiatives is a practice of putting equity, diversity and inclusion in action;

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED:

(a) that $1350 be funded to Model City Hall Hamilton’s 2020 conference from the Ward 3 Cell Tower fund Account (3301609603); and,

(b) that the Mayor and City Clerk be authorized and directed to execute any required agreement(s) and ancillary documents in relation to funding Model City Hall Hamilton’s 2020 conference, with such terms and conditions in a form satisfactory to the City Solicitor.